
USER MANUAL

HDMI Video Capture
Enjoy the vivid world!

Model NO: GV-V30



Support input max resolution 3840x2160@30Hz;
Support output max resolution 1920x1080@30Hz;
Support 8/10/12bit deep color;
Support AWG26 HDMI standard cable: input up to 10
meters,(1080P and below resolution)
Support most acquisition software, such as VLC. OBS、
Amcap, etc;

INTRODUCTION

Features

The video capture can capture both HDMI video and audio, 
sending audio and video signals to computers and smart 
phones for preview and storage. Suitable for high definition 
acquisition, teaching recording, medical imaging, etc.



HDMI resolution
Support video format
Video output format
Video output resolution
Support audio format
HDMI version
DVI version
HDCP

USB version
USB audio protocol
USB video protocol
Input cable distance
Max working current
Operating Temperature range
Dimension (Lx Wx H)
Weight

Max input can be 3840x2160@30Hz
8/10/12bit Deep color
YUV、JPEG
Max output can be 1920x 1080@30Hz
L-PCM
HDMI 1.4b
DVI1.0
1.4
RGB444, YCBCR422, YCBCR444, 
YCBCR420
2.0
UAC 1.0
UVC1.0
10m,AWG26 HDMI standard cable
0.35A/5VDC
(-10 to +55 C)
84x39x16 (mm)+USB Cable 30 (cm)
35g

Specification

Color space support 

Support Windows. Android and MacOS;
Conform to USB Video and UVC standard;
Conform to USB Audio UAC standard;
Without external power supply, compact and portable.



Note:
Computer hardware configuration requirements
CPU: PC i5-3400 or above; NB i7-3537U 2.0GHZ or above
Graphics card: PC NVIDIA GT630 or above; NC NVIDIA 
GT735M or above Run memory: 4G RAM

Application diagrams



Connection and Operation
Operation steps for USB video capture (OBS software 

example): Open the software-Choose add sources 
of "Video capture Device" → Device source choose “USB 
Video” then click “Activate” button → Selected “Use 
custom audio device” if you need audio from HDMI 
source, then select “2- USB Digital Audio” in Audio Device 
list → Set the size of image →Choose "Start Recording". 

Operation example as below

1. Add new sources, choose "Video Capture Device"
(if couldn’t found the “USB Video” USB video capture 
device, please see the trouble shooting *1 on last page.)



2. Device source choose “USB Video” then click 
    “Activate” button



3. Selected “Use custom audio device” if you need audio 
    from HDMI source, then select “2- USB Digital Audio” 
    in Audio Device list



4. Set the size of image

5. Choose "Start Recording"



Trouble Shooting

1.  Couldn’t found USB video capture device?
     1 Please check the output selector switch on the device,
        and make sure you selected the right OUT 1 or OUT 2 
        match the correct USB interface which you are using.
     2 If couldn’t find the “USB Video“ device when using the 
        VLC, OBS, Amcap, etc; Please try to re-plug the USB 
        video capture or change to another USB connect in 
        your computer to try again.
     3 If still couldn’t found it, please open your “Computer 
        Management” → “Device Manager” → then check 
        whether could you find the “USB Video” device, if it 
        with a yellow exclamation point, the driver was not 
        installed successfully. Please update the driver. 
        *(the description depend on Window 10 PC)



1.  Couldn’t found USB video capture device?
     1 Please check the output selector switch on the device,
        and make sure you selected the right OUT 1 or OUT 2 
        match the correct USB interface which you are using.
     2 If couldn’t find the “USB Video“ device when using the 
        VLC, OBS, Amcap, etc; Please try to re-plug the USB 
        video capture or change to another USB connect in 
        your computer to try again.
     3 If still couldn’t found it, please open your “Computer 
        Management” → “Device Manager” → then check 
        whether could you find the “USB Video” device, if it 
        with a yellow exclamation point, the driver was not 
        installed successfully. Please update the driver. 
        *(the description depend on Window 10 PC)

2.  When I record a video, what should I do if the 
computer freezes/stuck seriously?
1  Watch the CPU usage in the lower right corner of the 
OBS software and close the idle applications on your 
computer.



2  change the software’s Output set *(below is OBS 

operation sample)

Open “Settings”

Go to “Output” set → change “Recording Quality” others 
options → then select “Software (x264 low CPU usage 
preset, increases file size) at the “Encoder” set





Package include
1. Video capture                  1PCS
2. user manual                    1PCS

3  Change to a new computer depend on our “Computer 
hardware configuration requirements”


